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The p rin c ip a l objective of the study was to  Investigate  the 
fac to rs which have led  to  changes in  eroploynient In ce rta in  in d u strie s  
in  ru ra l Montana. The investiga tive  procedure was m ultiple lin e a r  
regression, a s t a t i s t i c a l  technique described in  a subsequent section .
The most important r e s u lt  was the derivation  of a method by 
which the trend of employment fo r an industry  in  a p a r tic u la r  county 
con be predicted . This technique may have p o sitiv e  applications fo r 
the • businessman - who desires to  know what the fu tu re  holds fo r a par­
ticular* county. While the technique w ill  not p red ic t the sales fo r  an 
industry , a businessman might lo g ica lly  conclude th a t  an increase in  
employment w ill be quite c losely  correlated  with an. increase in  sa3.es.
Variables which are considered to  be determinants of employment, 
or output, were regressed against employment da ta  fo r selected  coun ties. 
The data were broken down Into a cross section by counties in  Montana. 
Each of the hi counties which do not contain a trade center as defined 
in  Trade Centers and Trade Areas of the Upper Midwes t  by J  ohn R. Bor- 
chert and Russell B. Aclams represent a sample u n it .  Although Montana 
has 56 counties, i t  was decided th a t cn3.y the Ip. ru ra l counties 'would 
be used in  the study because investiga tion  uncovered the fa c t th a t 
there are d is t in c t  differences between the more populous counties and 
the ru ra l counties. These differences make segregation by trade center
2
and non-trade center b en e fic ia l. Table 1 l i s t s  the Ijl counties from 
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Source: Trade Centers and Trade Areas of the Upner Midwest, by John
—*■0—̂ 1 1, .1'n ^ ' i ua. ■» . JH I L.I.II1.  ..uu .a 'iuw t i .  w i »  . in mi i w r u  i»r - i - - i r  ir  « , l~ui tT  ft\  111 -  -n~r‘ - r — —  ‘-M-Te ^
John R. Borchert and Russell B. Adamsi Urban Report Number 39 Upper • 
Midwest Economic Study, September, 1963, Table U, p . 3.1.
Data fo r  I960 and 3.970 were used to  provide two separate studies 
fo r two separate time periods. This provides a b as is  fo r comparison 
between the time periods.
CHAPTER II
SELECTION OF D1DEPMDENT VARIABLES
Since the p rin c ip a l objective of the study was to  in v estig a te  
the determinants of .employment change, the selected independent v a ria ­
b les were chosen with the b e l ie f  th a t each i s  in f lu e n tia l  in  determining 
employment change. Although employment in  the various industri.es I s  
not affected by the same variab les to  the seme degree, employment data 
fo r  each selected industry  Trill be regressed against the same indepen­
dent v ariab les .
Table 2 l i s t s  the independent variab les which hare been selected . 





Percent of Families with incomes under $3000 




Percent of Labor Force Unemployed 
Percent of County Urban
Population i s  the to ta l  of a l l  persons liv in g  in  a Montana 
county in  e ith e r  ru ra l or urban location . The data are tahen from the
3
u
1i 960 and 1970 Census of Population. Population i s  included as an 
independent variab le  because people demand goods and services and . 
demand i s  s a tis f ie d  by the output produced by those employed in  the 
industry .
Per cap ita  income i s  the quotient of personal income in  a
Montana county divided by the population of th a t county. Personal
income i s  a laeasure of income before taxes. I t  Includes wage and
salary  income, other labor income (mainly fringe b en efits  of workers
including employer contributions to p riv a te  pension funds), Income of
p rop rie to rs  of unincorporated business en te rp rises , property  Income
(net re n ta l income, in te re s t ,  and dividends received by persons), and
tra n sfe r  payments (so c ia l secu rity , welfare b en e fits , unemployment
compensation, pensions of re tire d  public employees, and ce rta in  other
re la tiv e ly  minor payments fo r  which no services are rendered cu rren tly ),
2le s s  personal contributions fo r  so c ia l insurance. Because•finances 
are necessary to tra n s la te  needs and desires in to  demands, per cap ita  
income, a measure of average welfare w ithin a county, i s  considered a 
determinant of Industry employment.
*fhe percentage of fam ilies with incomes under $3000 and the 
percentage of fam ilies with incomes over $3.0,000 are measures of the
lU, S. Bureau of Census, Census of Popu la tions 1970, General 
Population Ch ar ac t  e r l  s t l  c s - -Pin al Report PC (T) -  B28 Montana, Table 
3 C p F . sO l'T h a ih in g to n , D. Gr. TJ. S. Government P rin ting  O ffice, 
1971)5 U. S. Bureau of Census, U. S. Census of Population; I960, 
Gene ra l Social and Econom ic'Characteristics, Montana—Pinal Report 
P C ~ T i)7 ^ o 7 ^ iT " 8 '2 7 p p  :T 8 f l3 rT M ^ S B 6 F ,”l)7 T 7 , 1961).
2U. S. Department of ■ Commerce, Office of Business Economics, 
Regional Economics Information System, "Unpublished Data, June 8, 1971 j 
U. S. Department of Commerce, Office of Business Economics. Survey of 
Currenu Business, 51(8):30-31, August 1971.
$
3d is trib u tio n  of income w ithin a county. These data  are taken from 
a 2 >̂ percent sample conducted in  conjunction with the census of popu~ 
la tio n . The need fo r a d is trib u tio n  measure of income as opposed to  
the average le v e l of income, expressed by per cap ita  income, i s  because 
of the p o s s ib ili ty  th a t two counties could have the same or nearly  the 
same per capitalincomes bu t y e t be very d iffe re n t in  the nature of 
th e ir  business a c tiv i t ie s  because of differences in  the d is tr ib u tio n  
of income among resid en ts .
The dependency ra t io  i s  the percentage of people who are under 
18 years of age or over 6U years of age.^ This percentage measures 
the extent to  which a county’s re s id e n ts : are very young or very o ld3 
thus, these two groups may have specia lised  demands and/or d if fe re n t 
buying h ab its , and th is  may be re flec ted  in  industry employment.
The distance variab le  i s  defined as the distance in  highway
m iles from the la rg e s t c i ty , in  most cases the county sea t, to  the
nearest trade cen ter. Not only does th is  variab le  measure the r e la ­
t iv e  iso la tio n  of a county, i t  represents the co st, in  terms of incon­
venience and trav e l time, of obtaining goods and services from a 
source other than the home county. Consequently, the d istance variab le  
i s  a conceivable influence on industry  employment w ithin a county.
% . S. Bureau of the Census, U. S . Census of Population; I960, 
General Population C haracte ris tic s , iiont an a--Final Report PC'TlT’ - 
2SB", Table 2f ,  pp~ -ti&W  - 2B” 6 Jl¥ ash in g to n , D« C*: TJ. S . Government 
P rin ting  Office, l§ 6l ) ; U. S. Bureau of the Census, Census of 'Popula­
tion? 1970, General Population Character i s t ic s —.PitsX ^ p o il/P O  ‘XTJ*”’~ 
B2S- liontaha, Table -■ .2*8-7 ’̂ O ^h lng iou , It-. C„s U. S.
Government P rin ting  O ffice, 1971).
ljU. S . Bureau of the Census, County and City Data Book, 196? (A
S ta t i s t ic a l  Abstract Supplement), Table 2, pp. 212 and 222"Trashingbon,
D.C.: U. S. Government P rin ting  Office, 1967).
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Sources Trade Centers and Trade Areas, of the Upper Midwest,- 
John R. Bor chert and "SusselT~B'. ^K m sJ^rb ^T m p o it IKsaber 3,
Upper Midwest Economic Study, September, 1963, Table h, p. 11. ^
The numbex" of square m iles 3.n a county often re f le c ts  ce rta in
ch a ra c te ris tic s  of a county, one of them being th a t  Montana counties
with la rg e r areas tend to  be ag ricu ltu ra lly  oriented and le s s  populated
£
than the sm aller counties. I t  i s  probable th a t the size  of a county 
has an economic e ffec t and thus deserves investiga tion  regarding em­
ployment change w ithin Montana counties.
The unemployment percentage fo r a county i s  considered a de te r- 
minant of employment change. Since employment i s  a measure of labor 
u n its , i t  may be influenced by labor market conditions. Since the 
unemployment percentage i s  such a measure i t  has been included.
The percent urban variab le  measures the s p a tia l  concentration 
of population within a county. The size of th is  variab le  may be 
in f lu e n tia l  in  determining employment in  ce rta in  industri.es, especi­
a lly  those dependent upon the benefits  of economies of sca le . The
percent urban variab le  i s  the percentage of a county 's population
?
which resides in  the la rg e s t census t r a c t  in  th a t county.
Conceptually, each of the shove variab les can be expected to  
influence, in  some way, industry  enroloyment. However, some variables
^ Ib ld . ,  pp. 212 and 222.
^U. S. Bureau of the Census, U. S . Census of Population; I960, 
General Social, and Economic C h arac te ristics , Montana--Final Report 
PC .( IT -  256, Tabie~53, p p ."2 S ri3 ^ II^ li?S feh g to n ,' D. C.s TJ. S. 
Government P rin ting  O ffice, 1961}j U. S. Bureau of the Census, Census 
of Population; 1970, General Social, and Economic Characteristics™-!™'" 
HnaL Report ~PCT~(T) -  C28""Montana,'Table' 12l7“pp“ 210
(Washington, D. C.: U. S. Government P rin ting  Office, 1971).
?U. S. Bureau of the Census, S_. Census of Populat io n; 1970, 
Humber of InhaM.lanls-.~Pin a l Report PCT’(l} ,‘ “ 'IteS’Ilbntana (Washington,
B. C.; U. S. Government P rin ting  O ffice, 1970).
8
have more inpact on employment of one industry  than fo r  another 
industry . I t  w ill  be l e f t  to  the regression technique to  se lec t 




The regression procedure requires th a t data  on. one or more 
dependent varisb3.es be regressed against various independent variables 
Industry employment figures are the dependent variab les which are re™ 
gressed against the independent variab les of the previous section.
Some in d u strie s  serve a national market and th e ir  demand i s  
p a r t ia l ly  exogenous to  the - region where the production takes p lace. 
Other andustries produce fo r lo c a l consumption. For these in d u stries  
production and consumption occur w ithin the sane area. Such indus**. ’ 
t r ie s  are considered to  be endogenous to  the lo c a li ty  in  which they 
are physically  s itua ted ; th a t i s ,  the demand fo r  endogenous output i s  
determined by lo c a l co n d itio n s..
Table 3 l i s t s  the four in d u strie s  chosen fo r use in  th is  study.
TABLE 3
INDUSTRIES CHOSEN FOR ANALYSIS
Food and Dairy Product Stores 
Eating and Drinking Pieces 
Business and Repair Services 
Finance, Insurance, 'and Real Estate
These four in d u stries  were selected  because they a l l  are considered 
endogenous in  the sense th a t the output i s  influenced by lo c a l fac to rs
10
county data  are available fo r these in d u s tr ie s . The next few para­
graphs describe the in d u s trie s .
The food and dairy  products industry  provides the e ssen tia l 
foods, to  the consumers w ithin a county. In  Montana th is  industry  i s  
composed of many of the small "ma end pa1' type businesses which stock 
only a small assortment of item s. In  addition, th e re  are various 
a f f i l ia te s  of national chain organisations which provide a seemingly 
unlim ited sxpply and assortment of food item s.
The eating and drinking industry  i s  composed of a l l  types of 
re s tau ran ts , cafes and d riv e-in s . These places all!, serve prepared 
food to  the customers. Also included in  th is  industry  are b ars , 
saloons, and liquor s to res . Drinking places are considered to  be 
prim arily  those places th a t serve alcoholic beverages.
The business and rep a ir  service industry  i s  d ire c tly  involved 
in  the support of businesses and residen ts w ithin an area. Such se r­
vices as accounting o ffic e s , data  processing, o ffice  machine rep a ir  
serv ices, ja n i to r ia l  sexurices, e tc . are included in  business serv ices. 
Repair services consist of auto mechanics, f i x - i t  shops and other 
places which ex is t to  repa ir used equipment.
The finance, insurance and rea l e s ta te  industry  includes com­
m ercial banks and c re d it  agencies of a l l  types. Brokerage firms and 
insurance agencies also are p a r t of th is  industry .
CHAPTER IV
.. EXPECTATIONS REGARDING RELATIONSHIPS OF THE 
INDEPENDENT VARIABLES TO EMPLOYMENT
The regression co effic ien t fo r an Independent variab le in d i­
cates th a t v a riab le ’s impact on the pred ic ted  value of the dependent 
v ariab le . This in ta c t  or re la tionsh ip  to  the  dependent v ariab le , of 
course, can. be e ith e r  p o sitiv e  o r negative as indicated by the sign 
of the regression co e ffic ien t.
The s ize  of the regression co e ffic ien t of an Independent v a r ia ­
b le , -holding a l l  other variab les constant, corresponds to  the change 
in  the predicted  value of the dependent variab le  fo r  every one u n it 
change In  the value of th a t independent variab le .
The population variab le  represents both the demand and supply 
side of the economic s itu a tio n . An increase in  population means more 
people to demand, bu t also a g reater supply of labor to  meet the 
demand. Thus, the erpected sign of the population variab le  fo r  a l l  
in d u stries  i s  p o s itiv e . An increase in  to ta l  population, holding 
other fac to rs  constant, vd.ll increase employment,.
Per cap ita  income i s  a measure, o f the average le v e l of welfare 
w ithin a prescribed area. In  general, an increase in  income leads to 
an increase in  consumption demand, suggesting th a t income w ill be 
p o s itiv e ly  re la ted  to deployment. Although i t  might be possib le  'fo r 
per cap ita  income to  be negatively corre la ted  to industry  employment
11
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in  a few cases, i t  i s  e j e c t e d  th a t the re la tionsh ip  w ill  be p o sitiv e  
fo r  the in d u strie s  selected  fo r  study in  th is  paper. Thus an increase 
in  income, holding other fac to rs  constant, w ill r e s u lt  in  an increase 
in  employment. '
I t  i s  expected th a t the income d is trib u tio n  variab le  (percent 
of fam ilies with incomes below $3000 or over $10,000) w ill have some 
e ffe c t on industry  output. But, the nature of the e ffec t i s  d i f f ic u l t  
to p re d ic t. I t  i s  d if f ic u l t  to discern the spending p a tte rn  of people 
without knowing more about the soc ia l climate,.of the area in  which 
they re s id e . For example, some fam ilies with incomes over $10,000 
may have g reater use fo r the serv ices offered by the finance, in su r­
ance aid re a l e s ta te  industry  than others in  the same category. Also, 
the higher income fam ilies may p re fe r  to  shop in  trade centers away 
from th o ir  horae county, ind icating  th a t lo ca l demand might be reduced 
with an increase in  th is  v a riab le . I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  say with ce r­
ta in ty  which countervailing force w ill dominate. For these reasons, 
no a pxj.or i  sign i s  given to  th is  variab le .
The dependency r a t io ,  which provides an ind ication  of the r e la ­
tiv e  age d is tr ib u tio n  w ithin a county, i s  another determinant of con­
sumer" demand. However, here again the  d irec tion  of the re la tio n sh ip  
between th is  independent variab le  and employment i s  not e n tire ly  c lea r . 
For example, i t  may be th a t young people spend a g rea ter p a r t of th e ir  
incomes in  eating  and drinking establishments than do older people. 
Since a change in  the dependency ra tio  may be a re s u lt  of e ith e r  a 
change In number of people under 18 or the number over 6!;, ■ I t  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to p red ic t the impact of an increase in  the dependency ra tio
13
on the demand fo r goods and services produced by the- various indus­
t r i e s .  Since, once again, there are countervailing forces a t work, 
the a p r io r i  sign of the co e ffic ien t i s  not p red icted .
The distance variab le , the distance from the c i ty  of la rg e s t 
population in  each county to  the trade center city* located  c lo se s t in  
highway m iles, i s  a measure of the re la tiv e  iso la tio n  of a county. I t  
seems reasonable to assume th a t  the fa r th e r  a county i s  from a trade 
cen ter, holding other fac to rs constant, the g rea ter w ill be the output 
demanded of lo ca l in d u s trie s . For example, i f  the residen ts  of a 
county were faced with trav e lin g  100 miles fo r  sn after-work drink a t 
a fav o rite  bar, they would very lik e ly  "qu it drinking" or open a 
sim ilar sendee  center c loser to  home. The l a t t e r  i s  the more prob­
able. The g reater the distance to  the trade center the  more th e ir  
w illingness to  buy close to  home. Consequently, i t  i s  f e l t  th a t the 
sign of the distance variab le  w ill  generally  be p o sitiv e  with respect 
to  employment in  the selected in d u s trie s .
The re la tionsh ip  between the area of a. county and employment in  
various in d u strie s  w ithin th a t county i s  d i f f ic u l t  to p red ic t. A p r io r i  
knowledge of the s ta te  of Montana provides some in s ig h t. As previously 
mentioned, i t  i s  the general, case th a t the la rg e r counties in  terms of 
area, such as Beaverhead, are prim arily  ag ricu ltu ra l and fo r the most 
p a r t are low in  population. The sm aller counties, such as S ilver Bow, 
are prim arily  non ag ricu ltu ra l and in  most cases have f a i r ly  la rge 
populations. Because population i s  expected to  have a p o sitiv e  in f lu ­
ence on employment, the la rg e r and more sparsely  populated, the -lass 
should be industry  employment. Consequently, the a p r io r i  sign fo r 
square m iles, holding other fac to rs  constant, i s  negative.
1U
The impact of unemployment i s  also d i f f ic u l t  to  p re d ic t. On 
one hand, high unemployment could ind ica te  the presence of over-supply
inducing some employers to  h ire , increasing employment in  some in ­
d u s tr ie s . On the other hand, excessive unemployment may reduce demand 
fo r industry  output, resu ltin g  in  le s s  output produced said, loner 
employment. Which of these forces w ill be dominating i s  impossible 
to  p re d ic t. Consequently, no a p r io r i  sign i s  given to  the unemploy­
ment v a ria b le ,
The percent urban variab le  provides an ind ication  of the density  
of population w ithin one or more specified  areas in  a county. I t  i s  
reasoned th a t the la rg e r the percent urban, the g reater the p ro b ab ility  
of goods and services being .supplied lo c a lly . The thought i s  th a t the 
grouping of the population around a specific  area would re s u lt  in  a 
higher proportion of lo ca l purchases. Economies of scale  might well 
accrue to the urban, areas, giving r is e  to  g reater supply to  meet the 
demand. Thus, the expected sign on the co e ffic ien t fo r  the percent 
urban variab le  i s  p o s itiv e .
of labor. There may be a w illingness to  work a t lower wages, thus
TABLE U
SmiLAICf OF EXPECTED REGRESSION COEFFICIENT SIGNS
Variable Sign
Population 
Per Capita Income 
Distance 
Square holes 
Percent Under $3000 











The preceding section has outlined the independent variab les 
which m i l  be used to fonn the regression equations. In  addition* a 
p r io r i  p red ic tions of co e ffic ien t signs ĥ cire been explained. The l i s t  
of independent variab les i s  by no means e l l  inclusivej however** data 




M ultip le-linear regression i s  the s ta t i s t i c a l  to o l ‘used to  
formulate the equations fo r  employment p red ic tion . This procedure i s  
based upon the le a s t  squares method fo r  f i t t i n g  a s tra ig h t l in e .
That i s ,  in  theory a l l  possib le s tra ig h t lin e s  on every possib le  
plane are f i t t e d  to  the data, and th e  sum of the distances squat'ed 
from the data po in ts to  each l in e  i s  determined. The regression 
procedure se lec ts  the l in e  which gives lowest value fo r  th is  sum of 
the squares.
The study uses a p a r tic u la r  extension of m ultiple l in e a r  reg res­
sion ca lled  stepwise m ultip le 'reg ression .. This procedure has been 
programmed fo r  computer use by J .  N-, Boles, and the equations which 
appear in  a subsequent section are the r e s u lt  of the use of h is  pro­
gram.^ The stepwise regression process, also known as the forward 
se lec tio n  procedure, used in  the study regresses each dependent v a r i­
able (employment) fo r  s. p a r tic u la r  industry  against successive inde­
pendent v ariab les . The basic procedure i s  as follows; F ir s t ,  
dependent variab le  (T) i s  regressed against the independent variab le  
(X) m th  which i t  i s  most h ighly corre la ted , and a f i r s t  order, l in e a r
Boles, hO Series-~StepTri.se Regression System; (Berkeley; 
C alifo rn ia  A gricultural Experiment S ta tion , Bep'artaient ’ (^ A g ric u ltu ra l 
Economics, U niversity of C aliforn ia, 196)i) .
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regression equation, Y = f  (ip) i s  obtained* The independent variab le  
producing the highest p a r t ia l  co rre la tion  co e ffic ien t Tilth the depen­
dent variab le  i s  the next variab le  selected . The p a r t ia l  co rre la tion  
co e ffic ien t i s  mathematically the equivalent to finding the co rrela tion  
of res id u a ls , that, i s ,  the d ifference between the predicted value and 
the actual value, of the equation Y “ f(X^) and the resid u a ls  of the
equation i f  each other independent variab le  were regressed against the
9included independent variable® This procedure continues lin til  a l l
variab les are entered in to  the equation® Appendix XV provides a. step-
by-step example of the formulation of the i 960 equation fo r  eating and
drinking establishm ents. For each step , the selected independent
variab le  i s  id e n tif ied  and the  R squared value, standard e rro r, and
T ra t io  are calculated®
There are several means of se lecting  the most desirab le  equation
from the step equations® The method used in  th is  study i s  to  se le c t
10the equation which provides the la rg e s t R • E ssen tia lly , R' i s  the 
percentage of the v aria tio n  in  the dependent variab le  accounted fo r by 
the independent variab les in  the equation adjusted fo r  degrees of 
freedom. The downward adjustment i s  an inverse function of the sample 
s ize  and a d irec t function of the number o f coeffic ien ts  to  be estim­
ated. The reasoning behind se lec ting  the equation with the h ighest
_J2 o 0R over the equation with the highest R i s  th a t R~ w ill continue to
9N. R. Draper and FI, Smith, Applied Regression Analysis (Hew 
Yorks John waley and Sons, Ince, iyob), p» 169.
l^Ronald J® Uonnacott and Thomas H® Vlonnacobi, Econometrics 
(Hew York: John Wiley and Sons, In c ., 1970), p . 311 • * ■' "
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increase with each added independent variab le  while the w ill reach 
a maximum a t  some le v e l of v a riab less ind icating  th a t the  remainder 
of independent variab les are not s ig n ific a n tly  adding to  the explained 
v a ria tio n .
.CHAPTER VI 
THE REGRESSION EQUATIONS
This section  presents the equations which have been selected .
The subsequent paragraphs examine these equations, which appear in  
Table f>. The signs of the co e ffic ien ts  w ill  be compared to  the a 
p r io r i  p red ic tions summarised in  Table h. In  ad d itio n ..th e  I960 
'equations wild, be compared to the 1970 equations.
The equations fo r the business and rep a ir  industry  d if fe r  
between I960 and 1970., Table 5> shows th a t the unemployment ra te , 
population, per capita, income, and percent of fam ilies under $3000 
income are p resen t in  both the I960 and 1970 equations. Distance and 
dependency ra tio  are sig n ifican t variab les in  the I960 equation while 
square miles ore s ig n ific an t in  the 1970 equation. There are cases 
in  which the signs fo r  the co e ffic ien ts  d if fe r  from the a p r io r i  ex­
pec ta tions. For example, the I960 equation shows a  negative sign fo r 
income. A possib le explanation i s  th a t an increase in  income re su lts  
in  people being able to afford to  trav e l to other counties fo r  goods 
and serv ices. In addition, the case ex is ts  where the sign fo r  unem­
ployment percentage i s  p o sitiv e  fo r one year and negative in  the o ther. 
This i s  not i l lo g ic a l  because e a r l ie r  i t  was shown th a t the co e ffic ien t 
could be e ith e r  p o sitiv e  or negative.
The I960 and 1970 equations fo r the eating and drinking estab­
lishment industry  are rad ic a lly  d iffe re n t. Table 6 shows th a t the only
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TABLE 5
BUSINESS AMD REPAIR SERVICES 
I960 AMD 1970 REGRESSION EQUATIONS
I960;
Employment =* 68.50687 - 2.09659<£ Unemployed) + .00766(Pop.) -  .01357(inc.) + .7U282(£ Under $3000)
(.71311) (.00069) (.0050U) (.28579)
-2. 9hOOJ; 10.98911 -2.68868 2.59912
- 1.57693(Dependency Ratio) + .25680(Distance)
(.92203) (.07998)
-1.71029 3.21079
R2 - .8511;3 
I 2 = .82520
1970;
Employment = 37.08180 + 3*01l65($ Unemployed) + .00672(?op.) + .0078o(lnc.) + 1.02U9h(^ Under $3000)
(1.08317) (.00101) (.00598) (.79713)




R2 = .7ltU33 
R2 = .70790
Note; Beneath each coefficient are lis ted  the
standard error and the ,rt" s ta tis t ic .
TABLE 6
EATING AND DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS 
I960 AND 1970 REGRESSION EQUATIONS
i960:
Snployment = 109.91775 + .01l69(Pop.) -  .0lU59(Inc.) -  1.98l23( Dependency) + .21?55(Dlstance)
(.0012)4.5 (.01013) (1.7911*1) (.15069)




R2 = .78010 
H2 = .7U872
1970:
Employment s  -35.56563 + 1.72133(5 Unemployed) + .0l62l(Pop.) + ,$26l\2(% Urban) + ,00268(Square Miles)
(1.29215) (.00125) (.31119) (.00307)
I . 3321I4- 12.9^031 1.69165 .87236
R2 = .90109 
S2 » .89020
Note: Beneath each coefficient are lis ted  the
standard error and the nt" s ta t is t ic .
TABLE 7
FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE 
I960 AND'1970 REGRESSION EQUATIONS,
I960:
Hrroloyment- = -  20.98l;26 -  3*0li568(5 Urban) + .00835(?op.) + .97530(5 over $10,000) + . 38891jXDistance)
(1 .61392) (.00195) (I.0ii7l6) (.179iiW
-1.88713 5.730147 .93137 2.l67hU
- ,00368(Scmare Miles) 
(.00323)
-1.1398U
R2 = .55U7 k 
R2 = .U9111
1970:




R2 -  .59282
Note: Beneath each coefficient are lis ted  the
standard error and the "t,T s ta t is t ic .
roro
TABLE 8
FOOD AM) DA1KT PRODUCTS 
I960 AMS 1970 -REGRESSION EQUATIONS
I960:
Bnployment = -17.67916 + 1.35181(5 Unemployed) + .00>83(Pop.) - ,69hll(5 Under $3000)
(.95518) (.00095) (-3U730)
1.1*1523 6.0960U -1.7391)2
R2 '» .70012 
I 2 = .67581
1970:
Erployment = -35-77080 + .00987(Pop.) + .88113(5 Under $3000) + .775U0(Distance) + ,.77196 {% Urban)
(.00055) (.515UD ( .07661) .  (.161*79)
17.66853 1.70957 2.28950 2.13580
-  .00352(Square Miles)
( . 00168)
-2 .09U96
R2 = .90976 
R2 » .89700
Note: Beneath each coefficient are lis ted  the
standard error and the "t" s ta tis t ic .
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Independent variab les which the two equations have in  common are popu­
la tio n  and percent urban. The income variab le  in  the I960 equation 
has a negative sign fo r possib ly  the same reason as discussed in  con­
nection with the equations fo r the business and repair industry .
The two equations fo r  the finance, insurance end re a l e s ta te  
industry  are very d iffe re n t. Table 7 ind ica tes th a t the population 
and square miles variab les are the only common independent v ariab les .
The signs fo r  the co e ffic ien ts  of a l l  the independent variab les s a tis fy  
expectations. Table 8 shows th a t the I960 and 1970 food and dairy  
product industry  equations have in  common population and percent of 
fam ilies with incomes under $3000. Without exception, the signs of 
the co e ffic ien ts  sa tisfy - previous expectations.
I t  i s  read ily  observed th a t , regardless o f the industry  examined, 
the equations fo r I960 and 1970 are qu ite d iffe re n t. This seems to  
ind ica te  th a t time has a way of changing th ings. Since the independent 
variab les attempt to explain v aria tio n  in  the dependent v a riab le , i t  
i s  possible th a t time has a lte red  the re la tionsh ip  among the v ariab les .
I f  the stru c tu re  of the economic ind ica to rs i s  unstable,, the use 
of these.regression  equations fo r  p red ic tive  purposes i s  questionable. 
This need no t, however, destroy th e ir  p ra c tic a l value. The primary 
objective of the study was to investiga te  the fac to rs  which lead to 
changes in  employment. The purpose of the regression equations i s  to 
p red ic t the trend of employment change. The basis  fo r p red ic ting  em­
ployment change i s  found in  Appendix I I .  Appendix II"provides values 
fo r the difference between pred ic tions and actual employment fo r -each 
county fo r  each of the four’ d iffe ren t in d u s tr ie s . These values, derived
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from I960 equations and data , show which comities had e ith e r  le s se r  or 
g rea ter employment'than estimated hy the equations. I f  the equations 
are to "be usefu l in  pred ic ting  employment, there should he a compara­
tiv e ly  slow growth in  actual employment between i 960 and 1970 whenever 
the residual ind ica tes excess employment in  I960. The opposite should 
be true  fo r  residua ls  which show employment levels to  be too low. An 
examination of Appendix I I ,  which shows the I960 residuals fo r  each 
county and Appendix I I I ,  which shows the 1970 actual employment, v e r i­
f ie s  th a t when the residual in d ica tes excess employment in  a comity in  
a p a r tic u la r  industry , fo r  i 960, th a t  industry  showed only a slow 
growth in  employment through 3.970. This i s  compared to  counties and 
in d u strie s  which had an employment le v e l in  i 960 ind icating  d efic ien t 
employment and which had by 1970 su b s tan tia lly  increased employment.
(See Chart I ) .  A p o sitiv e  residual (ac tual employment g rea ter than 
employment estimated by the equation) suggests an excess supply condi­
tio n , which w ill  tend to slow the. growth of fu ture employment. In  f a c t ,  
in  lh  of 18 counties fo r the food and dairy  industry where a p o sitiv e  
sign appears on the res id u a l, employment actually  declined. In  1? of■ ' 
the 23 counties with negative resid u a ls , employment increased- Sim ilar 
re s u lts  can be seen fo r the other In d u stries .
Consequently, while the equations are not 100 percent e ffec tiv e , 
the i 960 equation would have improved the a b i l i ty  to fo recast the trend 
of employment between I960 and 1970. I t  i s  conceivable, but improvable, 
th a t the 1970 equations w ill also provide a b e t te r  than guessing in d i­
cation of the growth trend in  employment.
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CHART I
















Line A A, -  Lake Comity - Eating and drink establishm ent industry .
Tills county and industry  had a residual ind ica ting  th a t  the 
I960 actual employment was le s s  than the equation pred icted . Thus, as 
expected, employment grew su b stan tia lly  by 1970 as re flec ted  by the 
slope of M .
Line KB - Big Horn County - Eating and drinking establishment industry .
This county has a residua l ind icating  th a t the i 960 actual
ernploynent was 'more than the equation p red ic ted . Thus, as expected, 
employment grew only a t a slow ra te  between I960 and 1970.
Line CC - Carbon County ~ Eating and drinking establishm ent industry .
This county has a p o sitiv e  residual ind icating  excess employ­
ment in  I960. Hot only did employment not grow as rap id ly  as in  Lake
County (Line-AA), i t  ac tually  declined by 1970.
Sources App endix XI.
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While the study has developed equations capsble of fo recasting  
the trend of employment change, i t  has no t helped in  the problem of 
accurately pred ic ting  the le v e l of employment. I t  i s  noted th a t  the 
I960 and 1970 equations contain ce rta in  marked differences in  the 
variab les included in  the equations. This ind ication  of in s ta b i l i ty  
th reatens the p red ic tive  value of the equations. An examination of 
the residuals derived from plugging 1970 data in to  the i 960 equations 
w ill give an ind ica tion  of whether or no t the I960 equations will, be 
usefu l fo r  p red ic ting  the 1970 lev e l of employment. I f  the resid u a ls  
are "small" i t  might be the case th a t the reasons behind the change in  
independent variab les from i 960 to  1970 do not impair the p red ic tiv e  
usefulness of the equations.
The method of comparison id.ll be to  examine the absolute 
residua ls using the i 960 equations and the 1970 data. The absolute 
residual ind icates the degree to  which the equation f a i l s  to  p red ic t 
co rrec tly  I960 employment. The to ta l  of absolute residua ls  i s  taken 
as a percentage of the to ta l  actual employment in  I960 fo r the I4I  
counties. This percentage re f le c ts  the average percentage e rro r in  
p red iction  resu ltin g  from the use of 1970 data in  the i 960 equations, 
Appendix I  presents the residuals fo r the i 960 equations using 1970 
data.
The values fo r  the food and dairy  products industry  ind ica te  
th a t the average absolute residua l in  31 . 8Lj. percent of the actual 
value. This means th a t fo r th is  industry , the I960 equations, using 
1970 data, w ill m ispredict the employment by an average of 31.81* p er­
cent.
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For the "business and rep a ir  service industry , the i 960 equation 
using 1970 data  has sn average absolute, e rro r of 81j,.66 percent of 
actual employment.
The finance, insurance and real, e s ta te  industry  equation fo r 
I960 m ispredicts the actual employment by an average of 172.2i|. percent.
The eating and drirfcing places industry  has an average absolute 
resid u a l of 30.27 percent of actual employment.
These values are much too high to  es tab lish  hope of s ta b i l i ty  
between the I960 and 1970 equations. Consequently, the primary use of 





The study has examined employment in  ru ra l Bant ana, In te r ­
county v aria tio n s in  employment fo r selected in d u strie s  have "been 
re la ted  to  differences In the um ber of resid en ts , th e ir  economic well 
being, and the geographical and economic structu re  of th e  region. In  
general, these fac to rs  were successful in  explaining employment v a r i­
ations .
M ultiple lin e a r  regression was applied to  cross section data, 
to  estim ate equations which w ill fo recast employment trends fo r  the 
111 ru ra l Montana counties used in  the study. These equations w ill  be 
used to  determine employment p red ic tions. I f  the predicted, eiployment 
d if fe rs  from the actual le v e l in  a p a r tic u la r  county, the d irec tio n  of 
th is  d ifference ind icates the trend of employment growth fo r the v a r i­
ous in d u s trie s . For example, i f  the expected employment i s  le s s  than 
the actual employment fo r  a given year, the growth trend fo r employment 
in  fu tu re  years i s  expected to  be le ss  rapid  than i f  the p red ic ted  
employment had been greater than actual employment.
Although the outgrowth of th is  study does not provide a means 
of accurately estim ating employment, i t  does presen t a method by which 
the trend of employment can b e  accurately pred icted . I f  employment i s  
a v a lid  proxy fo r output, a businessman can use the forecasted employ­
ment trends to  a s s is t  planning fo r expansion and business growth in  a
29
p a r tic u la r  county. Consequently, th is  study presents an additional 
consideration fo r the businessmen and i s  intended to  be applied in  
conjunction u ith  other face ts  o f business decision making.
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APPENDIXES
APPENDIX I
FOOD At® DAIRY PRODUCT STORES 
F {% UNEaiPLOXMElJT, POPULATION, PERCENT UNDER $3000)
I960 EQUATION, 1970 DATA
County Actual Predicted Residuu
Beaverhead 85.000 65.287 -19.713
Big Horn 60.000 71.792 -11.792
Blaine 36.000 58.699 -22.699
Broadwater 20.000 2li.ls.22 ~1*.1*22
Carbon 85.000 5U.990 30.010
Carter 20.000 23.693 -3-693
Chouteau 30.000 53.91*3 -23.91*3
Daniels 25.000 32.319 -7.319
Fallon 1*1*. 000 1*0.629 3.371
G arfield .000 23.378 -23.378
Glacier 120.000 87.082 32.918
Golden Valley .000 23.806 - 23.806
Granite 16.000 3U.53U -18.53U
Jefferson 36.000 1*8.786 -12.786
Judith  Basin 5.000 31.136 - 26.136
Lake 117.000 108.189 8,811
L iberty 29.000 25.731 3.269
Lincoln 158.000 133.301 21*. 699
McCone 17 .000 32.570 -15.570
Nadison 52.000 1*1*. 610 7.390
Meagher 20,000 30.1*1*3 -10.1*1*3
Mineral 26.000 1*8.01*3 -27.01*3
Musselshell ill-. 000 1*1.271*. 2.726
Petroleum 3.000 12.571 -9.571
P h illip s 35.000 1*6,878 -11.878
Pondera 75.000 51.397 23.603
Powder River .000 31.723 -31.723
Powell 50.000 56.113 - 6.113
P ra ir ie 16.000 19.923 -3.923
Ravalli 10U.000 102.511 1.1*89
Roo sevelt 98.000 81.672 16.328
Rosebud 51*.000 1*8.129 5.871
Sanders 70.000 67.198 .'.2.803
Sheridan 77.000 50.1*03 26.597
S tillw a te r 33.000 39.921 -6.921
Sweet Grass 38.000 26.877 11.123
Teton 5U.ooo 52.1*09 1.591
Toole 1*0.000 1*8.226 .-8,226
Treasure .000 17.912 -17.912
Wheatland 10.000 26 .11*6 -3.6.11*6
Wibaux 11,000 I8.l-.3l* -7.1*31*
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APPENDIX I  (Continued)
F (% Unemployment,
BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES 
Population, Income, Square M iles,
I960 EQUATION, 1970 DATA
% Under $3000)
County, Actual Predicted Residual
Beaverhead L-5.000 39.800 -  5.200
Big Horn 32.000 51.011 -19.011
Blaine 82.000 - .8?h 81.126
Broadwater 16.000 -12.812 28.812
Carbon 70.000 30.853 39.11+7
Carter 15.000 -13.389 28.389
Chouteau 16.000 - .2 2 3 - 16.223
Daniels 21.000 -17.978 38.978
F a llo n • U3.000 -2.325 h5.325
G arfield 26.000 -25.5h2 5i.5h2
G lacier 72.000 39.551 32.hJ.i9
Golden Valley .000 -33.875 33.875
Granite 11.000 -.hh5 11.1-1-5
Jefferson 3U.OOO i h .595 l9.ho5
Judith  Basin 9.000 -13.159 22.159
Lake 76.000 7U.127 1.873
Liberty 9.000 .h58 8.5U2
Lincoln 128.000 91.150 36.850
HcCone 16.000 -32.2h2 h8.2h2
Madi son 25.000 8.615 16.385
Meagher 8.000 -9.170 17.170
Mineral 30.000 -26.792 56.792
Musselshell 55.ooo -10.306 .65.306
Petroleum .000 -25.061; 25.06U
P h illip  s 23.000 6.8U8 16.152
Pondera 21.000 18.378 2.622
Powder River 5 .000 15.055 20.055
Powell 25.000 13.191 11.809
P ra ir ie 16.000 -10.U26 2 6 .h26
Ravalli 101.000 80.230 20.770
Roosevelt 133.000 32.633 IOO.367
Rosebud 6.000 6.1-67 - J 467 .
Sanders 60.000 20.570 ; • -39.h30 • ■
Sheridan 79.000 12.08U :66,916
S tillw a te r 56.000 -3.333 5 9 .3 3 3
Sweet Grass 18 .000 -6.h97 . 2hJ.i?7
Teton 35.000 1.736 •‘33v26h
Toole h o.000 11.9U9 >28 .*051
Treasure 8.000 -22.312 30.312
Wheatland 21.000 -2.870 23.870
Wibaux 6.000 - 30.017 36.017
APPENDIX I (Continued)
EATING AND . DRINKING PLACES
f  (% unemployment, p o p u la tio n , income, square  m ile s , dependency)
i9 6 0  EQUATION, 1970 DATA
County A ctual P re d ic te d Residui
Beaverhead 198.000 l l £ . 293 82.707
Big Horn ll*£.000 121.1*1*2 23.££8
B laine 12l*.000 60.137 63.863
Bro adwater £7.000 22.£10 31*. 1*90
Carbon 133.000 91.61*6 1*1.3£U
C a rte r 30.000 1 9 .1U£ 10.8££
Chouteau 80.000 £1*.832 2 £ .l6 8
D aniels 1*8.000 18.611 29.389
F a llo n 76.000 l*£.931 30.069
G a rfie ld 30.000 8 . 3£7 21 . 61*3
G la c ie r 172.000 lli* .2 £ £ £7 . 7U£
Golden V alley 29.000 £ .916 -23.08I*
G ran ite 27.000 £l*.l*31 - 27 . 1*31
Je ffe rso n 1*1*. 000 80. £1*8 -3 6 . £1*8
Ju d ith  Basin £8.000 23.033 29.967
Lake 21*3.000 173.670 69.330
L ib e rty 1*7.000 36.298 10.702
L incoln 287.000 206.231 80.769
McCone 1*9.000 £.188 1*3.812
Madison 96.000 60.091 3£.909
Meagher 3£.ooo '38.1*68 ~3 . 1j.68
M ineral £6.000 37 .IP-U 18.£86
M usselshell i l l * . -00 l a . 778 . 72.221
Petroleum £.000 8.101* -3.101*
P h i l l ip s 76.000 £3.600 22.1*00
Pondera 90.000 70.877 19.123
Powder R iver 22.000 21*. 7 22 2.722
Powell 93.000 79.809 13.191
P r a i r ie £6.000 29 . 881* 26.116
R av a lli 273.000 173.331 99.669
Roosevelt 129.000 107.021 21.979
Rosebud 100.000 £ £ .63£ 1*1*. 36£
Sanders i£ o .o o o 91.889 £8 .111
Sheridan 88.000 67.£20 20.1*80
S ti l lw a te r 32.000 1*8.719 - 16.719
Sweet Grans 26 ..000 33 - l £8 -7 . l£ 8
Teton £7.000 £6.238 .762
Toole 86.000 62.£8£ 23 . 1*3-3'
T reasure .000 8.118 -8.1*18
"Wheatland 1*0.000 3£ .io l. [*.896
Wibaux £.000 - 2 .17£ 7 .17£
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APPENDIX I  (Continued)
FINANCE, INSURANCE, AMD REAL ESTATE 
F {% TOTEMPLOXMEMT, POPULATION, SQUARE MILES, % OVER $10,000, .DISTANCE)
I960 EQUATION, 1970 DATA
County Actual Predicted Residu
Beaverhead 33.000 7£.072 -1*2.072
Big Horn 13 .000 8£.£02 -72.£02
Blaine 21.000 28.6£o -? .6 £ 0
Bro adwater 6 .000 26.00£ -2 0 .0 0 £
Carbon 33.000 6£ .£o£ -3 2 .£ o £
Carter .000 63.382 - 63.382
Chouteau 33.000 72.6o£ - 39 . 6o£
Daniels 19.000 66.182 - 1*7.182
Fallon 11.000 62.780 -£ l.?80
G arfield U.000 2 ? .0 l£ -2 3 .0 l£
Glacier U0.000 101.693 - 61,693
Golden Valley .000 31.£61 ••31. £61
Granite .000 3£•293 - 3£.293
Jefferson 13.000 £ 3 . 1*31 - 1*0 . 1*31
Judith  Basin .000 £8.607 - 1*8.607
Lake £3.000 122.070 -69 .070
Liberty £.000 8I4.OU8 - 79 . 01*8
Lincoln £0.000 176.£16 -126 .£16
McCone 7 .000 16.321 - 38,327
Madison l£.000 £o.£o8 - 3£.£Q8
Meagher 6.000 32.318 -26 ,318
Mineral .000 11*. 882 -11*. 882
Musselshell i£ .o o o 28.696 -13 .696
Petroleum .000 l!*.l£l* -ll*.l£k
P h illip s 20.000 £6.£32 - 36.£32
Pondera 1*7.000 77.710 - 30.710
Powder River 7.000 £1.100 -1*1*. 100
Powell i£ .o o o 61.£92 - li6.£92
P ra ir ie 10.000 29 . 9£2 -19 . 9£2
Ravalli lo li.o o o 122 .£98 - 1 8 . 1*98
Roosevelt 3£.ooo 89 . 731* -£ 1*. 731*
Rosebud 3£.000 1*2. 3li6 - 7 . 31*6
Sanders £1.000 61*. 1*92 - 1 3 .U92
Sheridan 10.000 88.1*1*£ -l*£.l*l*£
S tillw a ter ££.000 32.1*21* 22.£76
Sweet Grass 7.000 30.222 - 23*222
Teton 38.000 68.£97 -30.£97
Toole 38.000 81 . 991* - 1*37991*
Treasure .000 37 . 93? •-37'. 93bWheatland 19 .000 £2.1*82 - 33. Ij.52
Wibaux 7.000 27.179 -20.179
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APPENDIX II
FOOD AIID DAIHT PRODUCT STORES 
F (% UNEMPLOYMENT, POPULATION, % UNDER $3000)
I960
County Actual Predicted Residual
Beaverhead £0.000 £2.212 ' - 2.212
Big Horn £1 .000 70 .1(10 - 19 . 1(10
Blaine 63.000 ££.808 7.192
Bro adwater 8.000 1 8 . 31? - 10.317
Carbon 88.000 £2.872 3£.128
Carter 17.000 1 8 . 21(3 - 1 . 21(3
Chouteau £I>.000 £2.138 1.862
Daniels 18.000 27.o£o - 9 . 0£0
Fallon 16.000 29.990 - 13.990
G arfield 7.000 6 . 1(30 .£70
G lacier 93.000 8l1.l4.Oli 8 . £96
Golden Valley 2l(.000 6.363 17 .636
Granite 1(7.000 37.300 9.700
Jefferson h6.ooo 31 . 711t lli.286
Jud ith  Basin 11.000 '2l(.607 - 13.607
I. ak 0 61.000 86.£01 -2£ .£01
l ib e r ty 23.000 30.181 -7 .1 8 1
Lincoln 11(0.000 103.790 36.210
l ie Cone 17 .000 19.863 -2.863
Madison 32.000 33.363 - I .3 6 3
Meagher 22.000 30.733 - 8.733
Mineral 27.000 1(0.098 - 13.098
Musselshell 61.000 3U.£37 26. J(.d3
Petroleum .000 111. 667 -IU .667
P h illip s 36.000 1(0.122 -U.122
Pondera 3-1.000 £3.86£ -22.86£
Powder River 22.000 17.086 U.911(
Powell 6i|..000 £2.£96 l l . l (0 l(
P ra ir ie 2l(.000 1 7 .££1( 6 J4l(£
Ravalli 6£.000 7 £ . 1*1*6 -10.1(1(6
Roosevelt 66.000 79 . 2£6 -1 3 .2 £ 6
Rosebud 22.000 k3 . 6b,l - 21 . 61(1
Sanders 68.000 £9.222 8.778
Sheridan 390000 1(6.138 - 7.138
S tillw a te r U9.000 39 .U37 9 . £63
Sweet Grass 17.000 2£ .979 - 8.979
Teton 83.000 U8.067 •3U.933 .
Toole 1-2.000 •63.. £81( -~23. ,£ 8-U '
Treasure 9.000 10N3U3 -1.31(3' .
Wheatland 36.000 23-97.9 12 .021
Wibaux 11.000 1.891 9.109
iiO
APPENDIX II  '(Continued)
FBIAI'ICEj INSURANCE, AND' HEAL ESTATE ■ 
t  (% UMH'JPLOXMEMT, POPULATION, SQUARE MILES, % OVER $10,000, DISTANCE)
I960
County Actual Predicted Residual.
Beaverhead 60.000 1x3.925 16.075
Big Horn 53.000 2x7.771 5.229
Blaine 1x2.000 31.22x5 10.755
Broadwater 8.000 9.605 -1.605
Carbon 69.000 62.732 6.268
Carter 8.000 37.319 -29.319
Chouteau 17.000 58.366 - h i .366
Daniels 30.000 3U.037 -lx.037
Fallon 39.000 35.162 3.838
G arfield 7.000 10.50U -3»5oIx
Glacier 121.000 88.2x82 32.518
Golden Valley U.000 10.2(2x7 -6.2x2x7
Granite 8.000 .800 7.200
Jefferson 7.000 23.7I& -21.?2ilx
Jud ith  Basin. 127.000 2x0.219 86.781
Lake 73.000 86.261x -13.26Jx
L iberty 29.000 55.327 -26.327
Lincoln h0.000 67.707 -27.707
McCone 9.000 l l T-.U03 -5.2x03
Madison L l.ooo 37.716 3-28h
Meagher 17.000 16.28? .713
Mineral ix.000 U.362 -.362
Musselshell 53.000 32.089 20.911
Petroleum .000 2.932 -2.932
P h illip s 2t6.ooo 2x2.081 3.919
Pondera 71.000 68.527 2.2x73
Powder River 16.000 29.96? -13.967
Powell 17 .000 39.352 -22.352
P ra ir ie 7.000 10.555 -3.555
Ravalli 99.000 83.33k 15.666
Roosevelt 2x3.000 75.915 -32.915
Rosebud 26.000 21.120 lx.0?9
Sanders 53.000 2rUi5a 8.550
Sherid an 37.000 52.6U9 -15.61x9
S tillw a te r 35.000 38.225 -3.225
Sweet Grans 39.000 10.057 28.91x3
Teton 66.000 61x.09l 1.909
Toole 121.000 76.273 hix. 7.27
Treasure .000 11.965 0.1,965
Wheatland 2U.000 2x6.980 -22.980
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APPENDIX III
FINANCE, INSURANCE AND 




County Acttial Predicted Residual
Beaverhead 33.000 26.573 -  6.1+27
Big Horn 13.000 1+0.686 -27.686
Blaine 21.000 29.61+1 -8.61+1
Bro adwater 6.000 19.1+03 - I 3 .I+03
Carbon 33-000 35.678 -2.678
Carter .000 5.172 -5.172 -
Chouteau 33.000 18.397 11+.603
Daniels 19 .000 9.560 9.1+1+0
Fallon 11.000 18.862 - 7.862
Garfield I;. 000 .105 3.895
Glacier . l+o.ooo 1+9.612 -9.612
Golden Valley .000 2.611 - 2.611
Granite .000 9.935 -9-935
Jefferson. 13 .000 21.227 -8.22?
Judith  Basin .000 8.938 -8.938
Lake 53.000 60.621 —7.621
Liberty 5.000 9.383 -I+.383
Lincoin 50.000 72.1+19 -22.1+19
McCone 7.000 6.661 .339
Madison 15.000 20. Ill+9 -5.1+1+9
Meagher 6.000 8.770 -2.770
Mineral .000 12.010 -12.010
Musselshell 15 .000 17.021 -2.021
Petroleum .000. 1+.521 -1+.521
P h illip s 20.000 11+. 71+3 5.257 .
Pondera 1+7.000 32.355 11+.61+5
Powder River 7.000 6.679 .321
Powell 15.000 27.360 -12.360
P ra ir ie 10.000 10.316 -.316
Ravalli 10I+.000 67.1+11 36,589
Roosevelt 35.000 1+6.623 -11.623
Ro sebud 35.000 22.098 1 2 .902
Sanders 51.000 29.671 21.329
Sheridan 1+3.000 22.916 20.08L.
S tillw a te r 55 .000 20.958 31+.01+2
Sweet Grass 7.000 17.301 -10.301
Teton 38.000 21+.7U5 13.255
Toole 38.000 26.758 11.21+2
Treasure .000 6. 6ll+ -6. 61 Li.
Wheatland 19.000 12.792 ■6.208
Wibaux 7.000 1 0 . 1+08 - 34+08
hh
APPENDIX III (Continued)
FOOD AND DAIRY PRODUCT STORES 
F {% URBAN, POPULATION, SQUARE HUES, DISTANCE, % UNDER $3000)
1970
County A ctual• Predicted Residu;
Beaverhead 85.000 68.215 16.785
Big Horn 60.000 79.906 - 19.906
Blaine 36.000 H7.063 - 11,063
Broadwater 20.000 28.388 -8 .3 8 8
Carbon 85.000 62.39U 22.606
Carter 20.000 16.791 3.209
Chouteau 30.000 37.517 - 7.517
Daniels 25.000 2 6 .68H• -1.68H
Fallon'. HU.000 H6.706 -2 .7 0 6
G arfield .000 2.892 - 2.892
Glacier 120.000 107.859 12 .11(1
Golden Valley .000 - 1.653 1.653
Granite 16 .000 21.38H - 5 . 38U
Jefferson 36.000 33 .5H8 2 .H52
J’udith Basin 5.000 12.236 -7 .2 3 6
Lake 117.000 119.853 - 2.853
L iberty 29.000 28. 36H .636
Lincoln 158.000 156.751 1 . 2U9
McCone' 17.000 11.039 5.961
Madison 52.000 HO.727 11.273
Meagher 20.000 26.81)0 - 6 .8 Ho
MlneraL 26.000 23.519 2 .H81
Musselshell UU.ooo 35.682 8.318
Petroleum 3.000 1.682 1.318
P h illip s 35.000 H0.I1.86 - 5 .H86
Pondera 75.000 62.702 12.298
Ponder River .000 1H.106 -1H.106
Powell 50.000 58 . 8H5 - 8 . 8H5
P ra ir ie 16.000 1H.061 1.939
Ravalli 10U.000 126.819 - 22.819
Roosevelt 98.000 89 .H55 8 . 5H5
Rosebud 5U.000 H i.003 12.997
Sanders 70.000 68.722 1.228
Sheridan 77.000 51.851 25 .1H9
S tillw a te r 33.000 28.371 H. 629
Sweet Grass 38,000 28,378 9.622
Teton 5U.ooo UH.501 ■ 9 .H99
Toole Ho .000 61.321 -2 1 .3 2 1
Treasure .000 '7.521 - 7,521
"Wheatland 10.000 31.662 —.’21.662
Wibaux 11.000 8.762 ■2; 238
APPENDIX I I I  (Continued) 
BUSINESS AND. REPAIR SERVICES
F (% UNEMPLOYMENT, POPULATION, INCOME,
1970
SQUARE -MILES, % UNDER $3000)
County Actual Predicted Residual
Beaverhead 95 < 000 35.892 - 9.138
Big Horn. 32.000 51.903 -19.903
Blaine 82.000 96.631 23.369
Broadwater 16.000 27.963 -11.963
Carbon 70.000 91.367 18.633
Carter 15.000 11.192 •3.898
Chouteau 16 .000 25.909 -9.909
Daniels 21.000 19.371 3.629
Fallon 93.000 39.289 7.713
G arfield 26.000 ii.033 21,967
G lacier 72,000 - 98.990 -26.330
Golden Valley .000 13.919 -13.319
Granite 11.000 19.796 -9.796
Jefferson 39.000 27.289 6.713
Judith  Basin 9 .000 13.920 -9.320
Lake 76.000 90.906 -19.306
Liberty 9.000 11.277 - 2.277
Lincoln 128.000 126.982 1.918
McCone' 16.000 13.779 .221
Msdi son 25,000 32.12)?. -7.129
Meagher • 8.000 23.700 -19.700
l in e r  el 30.000 97.313 -17.319
Musselshell 55.000 39.176 19.829
Petroleum .000 3.302 -3.302
P h illip s 23.000 19.372 3.928
Pondera 21.000 U7.031 -26.031
Powder River 5.000 11.19)i -6.199
Powell 23'. 000 l a .  91)4 -16.919
P ra ir ie 16.000 8.329 7.971
Ravalli 101.000 101.95? -.937
Roosevelt 133.000 81.01U 31.986
Rosebud 6 .000 3-1.093 - 23.093
Sanders 60.000 63.298 -3.258
Sheridan 79.000 39.993 93.997
S tillw a te r 96.000 . 3 6 . 1 j.2 2 19.378
Sweet Grass 18.000 20.963 -2.963
Teton 39.000 92.915 ■ -7,915
Toole liO.OOO 99.38? -9.387
Treasure 8.000 8.971 -.971
Wheatland 21*000 16.639 9 , 3 6 1
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Standard Error Y.X 
R2




















Standard Error Y.X 
R2
Sum Squared Residual 























Standard Error Y.X 
R2
























Standard Error Y.X 
R2















Std. Err. T Ratio
.00121; 9 .38 61;9
.01013 -i.H ao 8
1.7911A -1.10596
.15069 1 .) 1)436 9
.32731 1.57623
Step 006
Standard Error Y.X 
R2
























Standard Error Y.X 
R-























































Std. Err. T Rati-






.17933 1 .5 l6o i
.31-195 1.57li01
Step 009
Standard Error Y.X 
R2
Sum Squared Residual 
Ind. Variable used .





















1.5123U - . 3180)4
.78165 .33802
2.21899 - I .13099
.18277 1.50188
. 3)48)40 1.5586)4
.00378 .17027
